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The Death of John K. Irvine , Esq., Last 
l ivening. 

At 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon the serious 
illness of Hon. John H. Irvine terminated in 
death. This event, though not unexpected by 
intimate friends for a day or two past, will 
cause deep and poignant sorrow in this com
munity, in which ho has borne such a promi
nent part from the very infancy of St. Paul-— 
a part entering so minutely into the settlement 
and growth of the city, that a detailed account 
of Mr. Irvine's life during the years of his res
idence would bo a history of St. Paul. 

The sickness that resulted in Mr. Irvine's 
death was erysipelas, with which he wa3 tak n 
Wednesday night a week ago. At first the 
disease was not considered dangerous, ami as 
late as Wednesday no real fears wcreentertaincd 
as to the result, but yesterday morning the 
symptoms rapidly changed for the worse, 10.A 
during the day he sank rapidly, expiring :ts 
above stated, at 5 o'clock in the afternoon. 

John 11. Irvine, was born in Dansville, New 
York, November S, 1812, and was therefore in 
the 66th year of his age. When a boy he work: d 
at blacksmithing, but, about the age of 17, lie 
removed to Carlisle, Pa., where ho learned the 
trade of plastering. In 1831 he was married to 
Miss Nancy Galbraith. He afterwards return-d 
to Dansville and resumed bku-ksmitmnr;. - n 
lbS7 be emigrated west, living three years in 
Green Bay, Wis., when in 1840 he continued 
his westward journey to Prairie du Chien, th it 
State. Here he began to hear of St. Paul, a:id 
eo strongly was he impressed with what he 
heard that the latter part of the same win
ter ho made an observation and 
business trip, bringing in a sleigh a load of 
grooeries and other goods for sale. The outlook 
realizing his expectations, Mr. Irvine deter
mined to locate here. He therefore purchased 
of Joseph Hondo a part of what was then 
known as the old Phelan claim,"on which w.w 
a squared and matched log building, and 
which, with some additions and improv.meiits 
made by Mr. Irvine, constituted his dwelling 
for several years. The land purchase araoutud 
to about 300 acres, and embraced what is now 
some of the most valuable property in the ci y 
limits. 

Subsequently, about 1845, Mr. Irvine piu-
' chased the Mortimer claim, and in lb'48 enten d 
the land, which had then been surveyed, in the 
land ollice in Stillwater. 

Mr. Irvine has bceu one of our most active 
and useful members during his thirty-live years 
residence. The ample property whichhis for> 
cight prompted him to securo and hold, is now 
one of the finest in the city. The proceeds of 
most of it which has been fold, has been rein
vested in erecting substantial business blocks, 
mills, warehouses and other buildings which no .v 
Btand as a credit to the enterprise of theownei-. 
Though of a retiring disposition, and not oi,e 
who would naturally delight in party strife, 
Mr. Irvine was forced by his interests in the 
early years of hie residence to take a more or 
less active part in the various contests of thof-o 
days for positions within the gift of the people, 
and thus wo find him a member of the second 
session of the State Legislature as a Senator i i 
1862-3, an alderman of the first city council 
under the new charter of 1854, in which 
he continued to serve until 1857, and 
in I860 ho was elected county commissioner, 
in all of which positions he acquitted himself 
with credit to himself and his constituents. 

Mr. Irvine leavc3 a wife, one son, and six 
daughters, viz.: Mrs. Georgo W. TurnbiiH, 
now residing at Austin, Texas; Mrs. Dr. Vv'il-
ley, of Bayfield, Wis.; Mrs. D. C. Jones, Mrs. 
R. L. Gorman, Mrs. Major Killier, and Mrs. 
Belle Irvine, of this city. It is not known at 
this writing when the funeral will take placs. 
but probably not until Sunday, delay beiag 
had to allow the attendance of Capt. J. 13. 
Irvine, who will arrive here Saturday from 
Michigan. 

Health Report lor April . 

Following is the April report of the city's 
mortality, its cause3, etc., as furnished by the 
health officer: 

CITY CL6Bt7I.ES. 

DEATHS. 
Cancer 
Congestion of Lnngs 
Consumption 
Embolism '. 
Fever.Puerperal 

" Scarlet 
Gangrene 
Hemorrhage 
Inflammation of Brain 

" " Bronchita., 
" " Heart 
" " Lungs 
" " Stomach... 

Inanition 
Marasmus 
Old Age 
Ulceration of Bowels. 
Casualties 
Still Births, 1 

Total 

1878 1877 1676 
8 

36 34 30 

SEX OF DECEDENTS. 

Strawberries 25c per quart. 

The Knights of St. Paul meet this evening at 
7S* Robert street for drill. 

Collections at the Custom house for the 
month of April were 8761.62. 

The collections in the Internal Revenue office 
yesterday amounted to $7,000. 

The wonderful little Baby McDonald will. be 
at the Opera honso Monday evening 

Adah Richmond's handsome "phiz" adorns 
every boarding and blank wall in the city. 

The West Wisconsin railroad passenger tick
et office yesterday erected a gorgeous new sign. 

Tho county committee on roads held a meet
ing yesterday, but the business accomplished 
was unimportant. 

Acting Poundmastcr Mitchell captured and 
impounded a two-year-old black stallion yes
terday afternoon. 

In the supreme court yestorday the Historical 
society contention was turned over to George 
B. Young, Esq., as referee. 

A steer, weighing 2,500 pounds, and probably 
the fattest ever seen in the city, was yesterday 
purchased by J. F. Mcintosh, the Robert street 
butcher. 

Aid. Drois' horso took a notion to go back to 
Washington county yesterday morning, but 
was caught at tho Seventh street bridge, after 
demoralizing tho buggy. 

Ten dollars fine for driving faster than a 
walk over the bridge, and yet one man regularly 
every evening, at about half-past six, drives his 
horse and buggy at a good round trot from one 
end of the bridge to the other. 

The "Psi Upsilon" association meet to-day 
at the Metropolitan hotel, for the purpose of a 
friendly intei change of sentiment and to talk 
over matters connected with the forthcoming 
convention at Rochester, New York. 

C. E. Lein, of Willmar, was yesterday ap
pointed judge of probate of Kandiyohi county 
vico S. Holmes resigned. This is the second 
appointment to the same office. Mr. Jacobson, 
the first appointee, having declined to serve. 

Ed. Dorherty, the man accused of stealing 
wearing apparel several months ago from the 
Merchants hotel, waB yesterday bound over in 
tho municipal court to await the action of the 
grand jury in f 500 bail, and was committed in 
default. 

Samuel Preston, sentenced from Anoka coun
ty for larceny on January 25,1877, to eighteen 
months' imprisonment in tho penitentiary, 
was yestorday restored to citizenship by the 
Governor, the convict having served hi6 term, 
IOBS "good time." ^ 

The embellishment society should have its 
attention drawn to the filthy looking out-houses, 
tumble-down platforms, and demoralized rail
ings at the baok of the houses near the bridge, 
which give suoh a beggerly and shabby appear
ance to the city from the river and the opposite 
bluffs. 

Tho following unique programme explains 
itself: "Not Muoh Ado About Anything," for 
the benefit of the St. Paul reading circle, 
Thursday, May 2, 1878. Dramatis personae: 
Richard (King of Pigs Eye), Lawrence Barrett. 
Hamlet (Dunce of Bismarck), Edwin Lv,...:.. 
Kathrina (Aunt to the Dunce), Miss Anna 
Diokinson. Rosalind (Sister to Jenalind), 
Miss Mary Anderson. 

There is a good prospect of that air line be
ing built between St. Paul and Minneapolis. 
Mr. Hewitt writes to say that he will be in St. 
Paul on Saturday or Monday, and that his firm 
is ready to go to work at once if the people in
terested do as much as they promised last fall. 
As soon as the bonus and right of way are se
cured, he is perpared to push through the 
work with expedition. 

As F. L. Haskell, a GLOBS compositor, was 
returning home yesterday morning at half-past 
three, ho noticed a lively blaze in a shed back 
of Timmo's grocery store, corner of St. Peter 
and Tenth streets. He tried to arouse the in
mates at Timme's by kicking and pounding 
the door. This attracted a man from the op
posite side of the street, and leaving the task 
of rousing the family to this man, Haskell 
rushed down to the engine house, but wheqthe 
engine arrived the fire was out, having beeii ex
tinguished by the roused neighbors. Thus v.- is 
a big and destructive blaze opportunely spoiled: 
for the adjacent yards are full of sheds and 
wooden structures. There is no doubt the fire 
was the work of some demoniacal scoundrel. 

PERSONA!, . 

Upper Mississippi R iver Votes. 
The government gauge yesterday marked six 

feet one inch, a fall of an inch in the preced
ing twenty-four hours* 

The K. N. packet Belle of La Crosse i3 due 
this morning, to leave for down river at 12 M. 
The Dub'uque will be the packet for Monday. 

The Bed Wing is advert'sed. to leave St. 
Lonis to-day, and the Clinton to-morrow, both 
for St. Paul. 

The Imperial is the next Diamond Jo boat, 
due to-morrow. 

The Arkansas and Cheever, of the K. N. line 
freighters, have been cent to the bank at La 
Crosse. 

Aid. McCarthy Replies to a Libeller. 
On my returning to-day from my farm in 

Stevens county, I find the Dispatch has been 
again assailing myself and Mr. Decring in its 
usual coarse and false manner, relative to our 
action as judges of election. I do not seek 

i newspaper controversy, but merely wish to say 
that if I am guilty of any wrong, every judge 
of election in Ramsey county, from the 
organization of the State is equally 
guilty. I ask no immunity for wrong doing, 
and am willing to submit the question to any 
fair-minded jury in the land. IJ seek no con
cealment, but court the fullest possible legal 
investigation. J. C. MCCABTHT. 

May. 2, 1878. 

To the voters of the First Precinot of the Second 
ward: 
Notwithstanding the fraud practiced upon 

me by John O'Connor and his assistants, at the 
ward caucus May 1st, 1878, through which John 
O'Connor was declared the nominee for the 
position of alderman for said precinct at the 
next city election, I hereby announce myself as 
an independant candidate for tho office of 
alderman, and as such candidate the true vote 
of the precinct oast ou the day of election will 
decide who is in fact the choice of the legal 
voters of precinct No. 1, Second ward. 

JOHN DOTLE. 
May 2d, 1878. > 

Minneapolis & St. Louis Itailivny. . 

The splendid Pullman Drawing-Room Sleep
ing Car Gkncoi will leave with the St. Louis 
express train this afternoon at 3:45, running 
through to St. Louis in 28 hours, without" 
change. For tickets and sleeping oar berths ap
ply to W. G. Telfer, ticket agent, No. 8 Wash
ington avenue, (opposite the Nioollet House,) 
Minneapolis. Geo. H. Hazzard, No. 116 East 
Third street, St. Paul. 

Passengers from St. Paul will leave by St. 
Paul 4 Sioux City railroad at 3:15 P. M., con
necting at Sioux City Junction. 

Attent ion, Knight s of St. P a u l : 
You are hereby ordered to meet at No. 76 

Robert street on Friday evening, at 7:30 P. M, 
By order of Commander. 

H. O'GOBMAJT, Recorder. 

ECHOES FROM T H E PHONOGRAPH. 

pany, which, was much too blasphemous to 
be printed here. , ;\, ; r ' 

'£•&& ifOT A MABRYI2TO GIBX. 

keep bach at home to save expenses and keep rafters ring at the joke of one of the com-' 
out of bad company." """ "* 

"Ha, ha, halvL Hot ho!! ho!!!" 
"Oh," yeliedjfo; Barstinglow, unable to 

contain himself any longer, while his wife, 
more dead than alive, leaned over the phono 
graph and ground away at, the crank i n a 
dazed kind of a way. "Oh, keep it up! 
That's right! Keep her agoing! Grind it 
all out! Dog gone the diabolical piece 
of black art and the vile assassin that 
invented it! Keep it up! That's right! 
Believe a senseless diabolical piece of mon
strous mechanism rather than your husband. 
Keep her a going. Keep it up!" 

And Mrs. Barstinglow did keep it up. She 
kept it up, and listened to that phonograph 
swear asd shout and howl; she heard it 
shriek "Oh, my eye Umy eye!" She heard 
it tell some one to let some one else "have it 
again in the same place;" she heard it 
warn somebody to "hold his head 
over the stove hearth, and not 
let his nose bleed on the carpet," and at last, 
as it assured her very thickly and with some 
difficulty, that it was "a ban' of jorry goof 
fuf-fuf-fellows," and that it "won'-hic-won' 
g'ome till morning," she ground it into si
lence, and sank back, speechless and breath
less, while Mr. Barstinglow took the phono
graph out into the back yard and smashed it 
into so many and such small fragments that 
it couldn't reproduce even a steamboat whis
tle. 
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T H E R E D COMMUNE. 

Males. . . 
Females. 

22 
14 

SI 
18 

AGES. 

4 
4 

22 

13 U Under one year 
1 to 6 
5 t o 2 0 
Over 20 

NATIVITIES. 
United States 20, Germany G, Ireland 3, 

Scandinavia4, Italy 1, Poland! , Denmark 1. 
BREWER MATTOCKS, M. 1>, 

Pres. Board of Health. 

More IUclimonds in tlio Field. 
At a regularly called meeting of the taxpayers' 

and workingmen's city committee, held on 
Thursday, the 2d day of May, at 2 o'olook p. 
M., the representatives from the several wards 
made.the following nominations of candidates 
for the several city officers, to be elected on 
Tuesday aext. The friends of an economical 
and honest city government, irrespective of old 
party ties, are earnestly invited to support 
these nominees: 

1st ward, 1st district, for alderman, J. X. 
Davidson. 

1st ward, 1st district, for school inspector, 
H. Schurmeier. 

2d ward, 1st distriot, for alderman, C. C. 
Berkman. 

2d ward, 1st district, for school inspector, 
J. Thompson. 

2d ward, 2d district, for school inspector, B. 
O. Sweeney. 

3d ward, 1st district, for school inspector, 
O. 0 . Cullen. 

3d ward, 1st district, for alderman, Thomas 
Grace. 

4th ward, 1st district, for alderman, Charles 
Bingwold. 

4th ward, lRt district, for school inspector, 
Walter K. Sanborn. 

4th ward, 3d district, for school inspector, 
9. J. McCardy. 

4th ward, 3d district, for alderman, 0. W. 
Griggs. 

5th ward, 1st district, for alderman, J. W. 
Fisher. 

oth ward, 1st district, for school inspeotor, 
Fred Swischer. 

Violence at Mounds View. 
At Mounds View a fracas occurred of a seri

ous nature, in which a man named J. Ijong sus
tained a fraoture of the arm and other injuries 
and was in imminent danger of his life. It 
appears that J. Long bought at Mounds View 
forty acres of land with right .of way through 
the property of one Fabrienski. A day or 
two since Long proceeded to remove 
a fence on Fabrienski' B property, the 
latter refusing to concede to him the 

Erivilego ho had purchased. Fabrinski 
ad Long arrested, but he was released Wed

nesday. Yesterday he went again and en
deavored to move obstructions from his right 
of way by pulling down the fence, when 
Fabrienski rushed upon him with a piece of 
cord wood, and dealt him a murderous blow. 
Long dodged and tried to guard himself with 
his arm. The blow descended with crushing 
force upon his arm and shoulder, felling him 
to the earth and fracturing the arm badly. 
Dr. Mattocks took charge of the injured man, 
and a warrant was issued for the arrest of 
Fabrienski, which will be served this morning. 

College Society Meeting. ' '•• ' \ 
Tho members of the Psi Upsilon Fraternity 

who reside in St. Paul and Minneapolis are in
vited to meet at the Metropolitan hotel, in this 
city, at three o'clock this afternoon, to hold an 
informal re-union, and to send greeting to the 
general convention of the Fraternity, which 
meets to-day at Rochester, New York. 

R. B. NELSON, Yale, 18*6. 
ISAAC ATWATEB, Yale, 1844. 
JABEZ BBOOZS, Wesleyan, 1860, 
W. H. SANBORN, Dartmouth, 1867. 

Committee. 

The board of control held its usual meeting 
yesterday, and furnished twenty paupers with 
relief, of whom twelve received only half re» 
Jicf, while ten were struck pff the role. 

A. Knight, St. Peter, at the Windier. 
H. E. White. England, at the Merchants. 
Duke Wellington, Chioago, at the Merchants. 
Frank H. Pratt, Esq., Bush City, at the Mer

chants. 

Hon. J. N. Castle, Stillwater, was in the city 
yesterday. 

Mr. A. B. Easton, of the Stillwater Gaxett*, 
waB in the city yesterday. 

Mrs. M. Anerbach and children, and Miss F . 
Farnsworth, arrived home yesterday from an 
Eastern visit. 

0 . D. Wright, Fergus Falls; J. L. Bushnell, 
H. W. Hall, Hastings; Daniel McOormack, 
RuBh City: H. Y. Bell, Anoka. 

Hon. John M. Archibald, E. T. Archibald, 
Esq., his father, and Mr. F. E. Archibald, his 
brother, Dundas, were all registered at the 
Merchants yesterday. 

Mr. George Milburn, president of the Mil-
burn Wagon company, Tobdo, Ohio, is at the 
Merchants. Mr. Milburn announces himself 
highly pleased with the success attending the 
establishment of the Northwestern agency of 
his company in St. Paul. 

Arrivals at the Clarendon: C. L. Nelson," 
Clinton, Iowa; K. Foster, Minneapolis; C. P. 
Walterman, Detroit, • Minn.; Geo. B. Faye, 
Wabashaw : W . H. C. Folsom, Taylors Falls; 
John F. Buckolew, Brooklyn, N. Y.; S. W. 
Eastman, Breckenridge; H. I. Peck, Vermont. 

Mr. John A. Chandler, general agent of the 
Ohicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway, who 
has been a great sufferer for the past eight 
weeks with a rheumatic attack, confining him 
to his bed for a good portion of the time, leaves 
for the Hot Springs to-day, to try the benefit 
of that treatment. 

Frank J. Mead, Esq., was in the oity yester
day, and to-day leaves for a trip to Brainerd, 
and tbenco ou to the Hills. Mr. Mead goes out 
to look over the "promised land," and it is not 
impossible that the trip may result in his 
deciding to settle down at some point upon the 
Big Muddy, or beyond, and grow up with the 
country. 

Wm. Box, Esq., was in the city yesterday oh 
his return from Orookston to Wabashaw for his 
family, he having, by the purchase of the hotel 
property at Orookston, made immediate re
moval to that point necessary. Mr. Box says 
that section of the State is filling up rapidly, 
and with a superior class of persons, all having 
had more or less experience in farming, and 
being possessed, almost without exception, 
with means sufficient to commence operations 
in their new homes in good shape. 

Hon. Amos Coggswell, Owatonna, was in 
the city yesterday on legal business. Mr. 
Coggswell is home but a few days from the 
Hot Springs and a trip through Texas, taken 
for the benefit of a rheumatic affection. Un
fortunately Mr. Coggswell's business was so 
pressing that he was unable to give the Springs' 
treatment as thorough a trial as he desired, and 
he will probably return again in the fall. Al
though his present visit was brief, he reports 
some improvement. 

The following are among the list of arrivals 
at the Metropolitan yesterday: Thos. Smith, 
Chicago; N. S. Fitch, Ohicago; 0 . C. Wheeler, 
Chicago; H. 0 . Wicker, general freight agent 
C. <fc N. W. B. B., Chioago; M. Nughitt, general 
manager C. & N. W. R. B., Chicago; G. F. 
Jackson, Chicago; J. E . Armsby, Chicago; W. 
L. Mead, Ohicago: Chas. J. Clausen, Lafayette, 
Ind.; 0 . N. Knapp, Winona; F. D. Hughes, 
New York; G. O. Robertson and wife, Ninin-
ger, Minn.; W. N. Elliott, Detroit; J. N. 
O'Bryan, Omaha; Mrs. M. Anerbach and fam
ily and Miss F. Farnsworth, Florida; L. N. 
Jerome, U. S. A.; B. Lamberson, New York; 
Max Warshaull, Milwaukee; A. R. Colton, New 
York; W. G. Nills, St. Louis. 

Independent Candidate. " 

ST. PATjih May 2, 1878. 
The undersigned would respectfully an

nounce to the Voters of the First Precinct of 
the Second Ward * - that he is an Independent 
Candidate for the office of School Inspector of 
said preoinct, and solicits the votes of his fel-
low-citizenB for .said office. Very respectfully, : 

JOHN THOMPSON, 
68 Wabashaw street, corner Sixth street. 

What Mrs. Jtafstinglow Heard After 
Three "Day's Abaeitee from Home. 

[Burlington Hawkeye'.l 
.It happened that Mrs. Barstinglow was 

going down to Keokuk for a few days, and 
Mr. Barstinglow was inconsolable. At one 
time he protested that she should not go; he 
could not endtrro the lonesome house during 
her absence. 'And then again he ' declared 

that if she must go, he would neglect his 
office, and let his business go to the bow
wows, and he WUld go with her. At length 
however, she persuaded him to be reason
able, and on ner repeated assurance that 
she would not remain away longe/ 
than three days, he consented to let her go. 
He even bought her ticket, and ordered the 
carriage and paid for it two days ahead, lest 
his resolution should give way, and he should 
forbid her going from him. And from that 
time till the morning of her departure Mr. 
Barstinglow spoke in subdued tones, and 
moved about with the air of a man whose 
heart was buried under mountains of grief. 

Before she left the house, Mrs. Barsting
low set the phonograph in the sitting room, 
behind the clock. Then she kissed her dis
consolate husband, and begged him to pre
serve his precious life for her sake while she 
was away, and then she was gone. 

Every day, daring her three days' visit in 
the Oate City, she received a letter from her 
mourning husband, begging her to come 
back and telling her how lonesome he was 
without her, and how like a grave the empty 
house seemed, and how the hours dragged 
over his aching heart with leaden feet. And 
in three days she came home, and filled the 
solemn'house with sunlight and laughter 
again. 

The evening after her return to Burlington 
she took down the phonograph, 

"I wonder," she said, "what we said last 
in its hearing? It must have been something 
while'we were discussing my visit. Or may 
be it has caught some of your poor, longing 
moaning while I was away." 

And then she turned the crank. 
"Lord no,'' croaked the phonogropher, in 

tones of hearty re-assurance. No danger of 
that; she's safe in Keokuk for three days; 
saw her safely off, myself, this morning. 
Light your cigar while I light another lamp 
and make the room look cheerful." 

"Why," exclaimed Mrs. Barstinglow, in a 
countenance of amazement, "what on earth 
is it saying?" -S 

"Oh, some nonsense some of your visitors 
have talked into it some time or other," 
replied her • husband, nervously, "people 
talk all kinds of stuff into a phonograph, 
you know. They say anything for talk.'' 

Mrs. Barstinglow, looking only half con
vinced, gave the crank another turn. 

"This is devilish good whiskey, Barsty," 
ejaculated $he. machine, very earnestly. 
"You don't get it in Burlington^ do you?" 

Mrs. Barstinglow gave a little shriek. 
<'My dear," said her husband, looking now 

quite as worried as he had looked when he 
was begging; her not to go to Keokuk, "put 
it away; somebody has had it out in the 
stable, and it might say something perfectly 
shocking, you know. Put it away."-

But Mrs. Barstinglow, upon whom the 
spirit of investigation had descended with 
great power, ground away, and the phono
graph, in a voice marvellously like her 
husband's, went remorselessly on. 

"Not much; they don't make this kind 
now. It's some old Monongahela, copper 
distilled, that Mrs. Barstinglow's mother 
gave bar three years ago. Fill np, there's 
plenty of it, and I can replace it with any 
kind of beverage when it's gone. The old 
girl won't know the difference." 

Mrs. Barstinglow felt herself turning to 
stone, but the next turn of the crank 
brought out an uproarious 

"Ha, ha, ha! Here's to the o. g!" 
That fanned her cheeks into a name. 
"For mercy's sake! Malachi Barstinglow," 

she shrieked, "what does this mean?" 
Mr. Barstinglow now looked as though 

he really did ' wish she had never gone to 
Keokuk. 

"It's just as I tell you," he said, with an 
effort to look unconcerned that was like a 
humorous book, a colossal success, so far as 
its utter failure was concerned. "Somebody 
has been talking all sorts of nonsense into it 
just for talk's sake. How else could it get 
hold of such dreadful stuff in our dear little 
home, loveyp 

Mrs. Bjuftjinglow didn't say, but she 
turned away and the phonograph asked 
carelessly:. " K?i:5fS 

"Throw around for the deal?" 
She thought she would faint, but she 

didn't, and the pitiless machine proceeded 
to remark, with a variety of voices: 

"It's my age.'* 
"You'll have to straddle that blind if you 

come in." - - . . * > . 
"Give me two cards,"" 
"Chip one." ' , - * 
"I'll see your little one and raise you a 

couple.",. 
"Push the bottle this way, Ben." ,. 
"Ain't you going to stay in, Harry?" > 
"Can't stay in on a pair of sixes." % 
"Gall yon." ,., 7 
"Two small pair, kings to head." ' J ^ 
"Tens and deuces. Take the pot." """ * "̂  
'*Barsty, get us somethiag to eat. Old girl 

left the cupboard keys, didn't she?" 
"Lord, yes; you told her I was going to 

Mow the Ceremonies of Good Friday Were 
Mocked by Wild Frenchmen in New.York 
--A Meeting at Which a Friest Would. 
Have Mad a Lively Time. 

| N e w York World . ] 
The annual Good Friday banquet of the 

society of the refugees of the commune, 
held for the purpose of expressing the con
tempt of that body for the religious observ
ances of the Christian church, took place 
last evening at. the restaurant of Citizen 
Clouzot, No. 136 Bleecker street. The ban
quet ball was decorated with hangings of 
very red banners and the flags of the com
mune. One bore the inscription, 
"Vive la Commune;'' another bore the in
scription, "Pas de devoirs, pas de droits," 
" Pas de droits, pas de devoirs," and "So-
ciette des Befugies de la commune." The 
table was spread with red napkins; most of 
the guests wore red in some form or the oth
er, and the chairman, Citizen Mathelot, wore 
a red shirt. All the guests were in theii 
working day clothes. Sixteen in all sat down 
to table, and nearly two hours were engaged 
in eating and drinking. 

Each guest ate heartily, and drank as much 
via ordinaire and oognao as he could hold. 
The effect of this was noticed as soon as the 
cloth was removed, when Citizen Mathelot 
rose and delivered the opening address of 
the evening. He was greeted with loud ap
plause, and pulled up the collar of his red 
shirt, and, taking from his mouth the clay 
pipe wnich he held there, he said: "I do 
not rise in the character of president, 
for we have no president, and 
need none. We are all equal. I rise to tell 
you why we are here; we are here to attest 
our hatred of the prejudices which make of 
this a fast day for the poor, while the priests 
and the rich feast and grow fat. What are 
these priests? They are the assassins of 
tho people; the enemies of humanity; rascals 
who always side with the oppressors against 
the oppressed, with the persecutor against 
his victims. [Applause.] The priest has 
ever been the enemy of liberty—;hot only the 
Catholic priest, but the Jewish and Protes
tant priests as well. In 1851, when the coup 
d'etat came in France, the Archbishop Gul-
bert offered the revolutionists the use of the 
church of Notre Dame as a place of refuge 
from the troops, but as soon as the coup 
d'etat had succeeded, he opened his doors 
to sing a Te Deum to Napoleon, and thus al
lowed his victims to fall into the hands of 
the assassins. So here in 1857, when the 
men were marching to the. city hall crying 
for bread, it was the priest Henry Ward 
Beecher, the putative husband of Mrs. Til-
ton, who advised them to submit to the mili
tary, although the board of aldermen were 
forced to vote f?,000,000 for work on Gen* 
tral park to relieve the distress. [Applause.] 
This same Beecher it was who. afterward de
clared that a workingman can live on $1 a 
day. [Cries of "seventy-five cents!"] Ah, 
these priests! I remember when I had a 
daughter; instead of having her baptized by 
a priest, I gave her a name and baptized her 
with wine. A priest afterwards came to me 
and said he would come and baptize her. I 
said: 'If you come as a man I will welcome 
you, but if you come as a priest I will throw 
you out of the window.' [Loud applause.] 
Citizens, we do not want these priests. If 
we get married let us be married by the 
mayor. If we must baptize our children let 
us do it oureelvcs and in wine, and not let a 
priest throw his dirty water over its. head. 
[Loud applause.] 'Those who do not feel 
and act in this way are overinfluenced by 
their wives or their mother-in-law. Let us 
feast when these priests fast, fast when they 
feast—for the church and its priests are al
ways on the side "of property; but sometimes 
they suffer too, as in the case of M. Darboy." 
[Loud applause, during which Megy picked 
his teeth with his fork and smiled triumph
antly.] 

The next speaker was Citizen Golard, an 
old man with little hair and much cravat. 
He said: "Citizens, we are here, as Citizen 
Mathelot has said, to express our contempt 
for the priests. This is right. Take the 
case of the archbishop who recently forbade 
the members of the workingmen's party to 
enter the church in San Francisco. Ah, if I 
could have that bishop by the hair. [Loud 
applause and wild yells.] It is time that we, 
the advance guard of the people, should 
come out boldly and express our feelings to
ward these priests, these assassins of our 
rights, these robbers of our means. A priest, 
be he Catholic, Protestant, or Jew, is an 
enemy of the people. The church is an 
enemy and the bishops are the leaders of 
tbo people's enemies." [Loud applause.] 

After this address Citizen Megy was called 
upon for a toast and said: "Citizens, I pro
pose to you, 'The annihilation of the priests 
and all other rascals, and the destruction of 
the church.' Drink!" This was drunk with 
due honors amid great enthusiasm, all tho 
guests gazing at Megy with great admiration. 

The colored communist, Citizen, 
Corny, next * sang a song^. which 
was loudly applauded, and tho 
Citizen Leblun sang an ode to spring of a 
lively character, prefacing the third verse 
with an apology for its religious characterJas 
it contained the line: 

J'aime ma mere et mon Dieu——~ 
"Oh, we are indulgent," exclaimed Megy; 

"go on." 
"Yes," exclaimed Citizen Mathelot, "go 

on; we are not so serious as we look." 
Citizen Mathelot then sang a revolutionary 

ditty, of which the refrain was: 
Pou, Pou, Pou. 

%-Hvw; Courage! garcons. «. 
Kl.' S P°u> Bbu, Pou. 
€Wi Demolissons, demolissions! 

This excited a degree of enthusiasm equal
ed only by that created by a song sung by 
Megy and entitled "Aux Barricades," of 
which the refrain was: 

Car, it faut-que tont prix nous en Boyons 
vainqueurs. 

Citizen Caniare followed with a song of 
equivocal character, which was received with 
great favor. By this time the claret and 
cognac, the red flag, and the speeches had 
done their wrok, and a citizens, whose name 
was withheld, sang a ditty, of such a charac
ter that Mme. Clouzot, who was waiting at 
the table, left the room in a hurry and the 
audience saluted its vulgar words and more 
vulgar refrain with yells of drunken laugh
ter. At its dose the reporter left, and Citi
zen Mathelot, leaving his seat at the head of 
the table, followed bun- into the hall and 
asked him to be just in his report. Said the 
citizen, in a tone of maudlin dignity:. "Do 
not report what we axe, but, the- principles 
that we represent." As the" reporter left the 
scene roars of laughter were making the 

Explaining ths Advantages of Single Blfiss-
ednesa to an Impatient Lover^ 

[New Brunswick Fredonian. J 
They were seated together, side by side, on 

the sofa, in the most approved lover fashion 
—his arm encircling her taper waist, ix. 

"Lizzie," ho said, "you must' have read 
my heart ere this; you must know how dear
ly I love you." 

"Yes, Fred, you have certainly been very 
attentive," said Lizzie. 

"But, Lizzie, darling, do you love me? 
Will you be my wife?" 

"Your wife, Fred! Of all things, no! No, 
indeed, nor any one else's." 

"Lizzie, what do you mean?" 
"Just what I say, Fred. Pve two married 

sisters." 
"Certainly, and Mrs. Hopkins and Mrs. 

Skinner haye very good husbands, I believe." 
"So people say; but I wouldn't like to stand 

in either May's or Nell's shoes; that's all." 
"Lizzie, you astonish me." 
"Look here, Fred; Tve had over twenty-

five sleigh rides this winter, thanks to you 
and my other gentlemen friends." 

Fred winced a little here, whether at the 
remembrance of that unpaid livery bill or 
the idea of Lizzie sleighing with her other 
gentlemen friends, I cannot positively ans
wer. 

" How many do you think my sisters have 
had? Not the sign of one, either of them. 
Suoh pretty girls as May and Nellie were, 
too, and so much attention as they used to 
have?" 

"Now, Lizzie •" 
"I am fond of going ft> the theatre oc-, 

casionally, as well as a lecture or concert 
sometimes, and I shouldn't like it if I pro-
ppsed-attending any such. entertainment to 
be invariably told that times were hard and 
my husband couldn't afford it, and then to 
have him sneak off alone." 

"Lizzie, Lizzie 

IfcW Clad Tax Law 
Passed at the last session of the Legislature compels 
me to turn over to the Auditor al l taetax books in my 
office on the first day of June, and upon that 
day 10 per cent, penalty will be added to all unpaid 
taxes. If taxpayers delay calling.until lateinXtay, 
it will beimpoesible to make out their receipts, and 
tho penalty will be added by the Auditor. All in
terested wm find it to their interest to call and settle 
u early as possible. 

H. M. BICE, 
82-109 •:-.• •: County Ticasurer. 

AVCTI0H SALES. 

A T7CTXON SALE.—On May9th,at 11 o'clock aC. 
A . the corn** of Marshall and Western avenues. 
w3will»elleJcht valuable lots. Tbcsa lets are sold 
for the benefit*of the Protestant Orphan Asylum. 
The U n a s , one-fourth cash, balance in one, two and 
taweyrars . • GEIGGS t JOHNSOST. 

108-115 
A UCTION SALE—On Tuesday, May 7th, 1378, a t 

A, 11 o'clock a. m , w? -vrin sell, at auction, the lob 
at the cemsr o f Bradley and Hopkins stn-eta. On. 
this lot tnereis a store and a residence. The situa
tion is one of the best for a grocery store and for 
residence. B e sure and attend tho sale and get a. 
bargain. T e r e s easy. fiJJIGGS t JOHXSOX. 

10J-113 . 
•- •• X . • = = : 

TO EXCHANGE. 

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. 
O r n c E OF AUDITOB, RAMSEY Co. , Mrsx . I 

S T . PACT,, April 29th 1878. . f 

Tax Payers 
Te'nr attention is respectfully ealled to the following 
section of the new Tax Law: 8<5c. 69. "Cn the 

First Day of June 
of each year, the County Treasurer shall return to 
the County Auditor the several tax lists in his hands, 
and eaeh tract or lot of real property against which 
the taxes remain unpaid, snail be deemed delinquent, 
and thereupon a 

Penalty of 10 Per Cent. Shall Im

mediately Accrue, 

WILL Exchange a good, nearly new ^iano; for 
Horses. Address M., this office. 109-UXT 

LOST. 

ESTRAY—A Stallion Horpe, 2 years old—a £00<l 
size—all bla<±. If not called for in 8 davs 1" 

shall sell said colt. JOHN MITCHELL, 
109-111 Police Officer. 

I' 08T.—Tuesday, on new White Bear road, proba-
J bly between Lake Fbalen and city, a shawl and 

rubber waterproof cloak. 
mation to this office. 

Please leave or aendinfor-
108-110 

TAKEN UP. 

TAKEN UP.*—A team of horses on the old river 
road near Club House. Owner can have soma 

by calling on and paying expenses to J. C. TRTTS, 
near Club House. ' JffT 

WANTED. 

WA^TUV-^A situation by a gentleman who has 
had 20 jtoSTB experience as au accountant. Will 

accept empld*ncnt in any merchandizing lino or 
as traveler. Addjpss, 

81- ACCOUNTANT. Globe Office. 

WANTED.—A compeC^O* girl for general h o u s e 
Work, at No. 15 Pleae.Hit avenue. 103-109 

FOB SALE. 

"And then if once in a dog's age he did 
condescend to go with me anjwhere in the. 
evening, I shouldn't like to be left to pick 
my -way along the slippery places, at the risk 
of breaking my neck, he walking along un
consciously by my side. I'm of a dependent, 
clinging nature, and I need the protection of 
a strong arm." , .',_•-

"Lizzie, thisps all nonsense." '[ 
"I'm the youngest in our family, and per

haps I've - been spoiled. At all events, I 
know it would break my heart to have my 
husband vent all the ill-temper which he con
ceals from the world on my defenceless 
head." 

"But, Lizzie, 1 promise you that I-——" 
"Oh, yes, Fred; I know what yon are go

ing to say—that you will be different; but 
Mary and Nell have told me time and again 
that no better husbands than theirs ever 
lived. No, Fred; as a lover yon are just-per
fect, and I shall hate awfully to give you 
up. Still, if you are bent on marrying, 
there are plenty of girls who have not mar
ried-sisters, or who are not wise enough to 
profit by their example, if they have. .And 
don't fret about me, for I've no doubt-1 can 
find some one to fill your place"— 

But before Lizzie bad concluded, Fred 
made for the door, muttering something 
"unmentionable to ears polite." 

"There!" exclaimed Lizzie, as. the door 
closed with a bang. "I knew he was no bet 
ter than the rest. That's the way John and 
Aleck swear and slam doors, when things 
don't go just right. He'd make a bear of a 
husband; hut I'm sorry he came to the point 
so soon, for he was just a splendid beau." 

And thereafter be eharged vpon all sveh. d'.ttn-
qusnt taxes, and any Auditor who shall make out and 
deliver any statement of delinquent taxes, without 
including suoh penalty therein, and any Treasurer 
who shall receive payment of such tax without in-
eluding suoh j>e&uty, shall b«. liable to the ccu&ty 
for the amount of such penalty." 

Respectfully, &e~ 
8 . LEE DAVIS, 

106-136 County Aadhui. 

CONTRACT WOKK. 

CARLOAD of horses jutt arrive 
STABLE, on Fourth street 

J jit JUDD'3 
10C-110 

C A R R I A G E S A N D S L E I G H S . 

Minne-ha-ha Carriage Works. 
NIPPOLT & GKAHA.M. I'lops. 

MANUFJkCT'.'BEBS L'J 

CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS 
Corner'Seventh and S!bl*>y Streets, 

SAINT PAUL, - - MINN. 
Repairing promptlv attended to, l'u!! stock ol<X 

and new buggies soid at bottom prices.-

i .i- - i i fayr 

DIED. 
IRVINE—In this city, at 4:50 p . m., Hay 2d, 1878, 

JonuH. Irvine, aged 65 years. .-; < 
Due notice of funeral will be given. 

Election Notice! 

CITY C L E H X ' S O F F I C E , > 
Si.rkvt,, MINNESOTA, April 27th, 1878. f 

Notice is hereby given that on 

TUESDAY, MAY 77 1878, 
AN " 

E L E C T I 0 N 
FOR 

Aldermen and School Inspectors, 
Will be held between the hours of Nine o'clock 
in theforhoon and Five o'clock in the after
noon, at the usual places of holding elections 
in the different Wards and Precinete of the 
city of St. Paul. 

The officers to be elected are: 
One Alderman and ono School Inspector for 

each of the following District*), viz: 
First District, First Ward, 
First District, Second Ward, 
First District, Third Ward, 
First and Third District^, Fourth Ward, 
First District, Fifth Ward, and one School 

Inspector for the Second District, Second Ward. 
M. J. O'CONNOR, 

(Official.] Oity Clerk. 
104-113 r 

-'•-' '• ' J i . M i J . L H — . • • • U>i .•m-pmf—mr 

GRADING THE DODD EOAD FKOiJ 

THE SIXTH WABD INTO 

DAKOTA OOONTY. 

OrncE oar tHE BOAWJ OF tv&& WORES, > 
C m or ST. PAUL, MINK, April 27,1878, \ 

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of 
Public Works in and for the corporation of the 
oity of St* PauL Minn., at their office in 6aid 
oity. until 12 M. on the 6th day of May, A. I). 
1878, for the 

GRADING OF THE EXTENSION OF 

THE SO-CALLED DODD ROAD, 

from the south line of Nelson, Stevens & King's 
addition to Westrfiti-P&ul.-to'Hear-tbe centre of 
TX*% of Sec. 18, T. 28, R. 22, in accordance 
with plans and specifications on file in the of
fice of the City Engineer of said city. 

A bond, with at least two sureties, in a sum 
of at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount bid, 
must acoompany each bid. 

The said Board reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. 

H. M. UICE. President, 
Official: R. L. Qoaau.v, 

Clerk Board of Public Works. 104 112 

CONTRACT^ WORK. 
CONSTBtFCTION OF RSCB STREET-

SEWER. 

O m a p OF THE BOA&D OF PUBLIC WCBKS, i 
C O T O F S T . BATJL, M I S N . , April 28, 1878. f 

Sealed bidB will be received by the Board of 
Public Works, in and for the corporation of the 
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office, in 
said city, until 12 M. on the 8th day of May, 
A. D . 1878, for the construction of a 

SE*WER FROM FORT STREET, ON 

T E N T H , RICE A N D RONDO 8TS*, 

to a point on Rondo street, about 200 feet west 
of Bice street, in said city, according to plans 
and specifications on file in the office of said 
Board. 

A bond with at least two sureties, in a earn of 
at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount bid, 
must accompany each bid. 

The said Board reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. 

H. M. RICE, President. 
Official: R. L. GOEMAJC, 

100-110 Clerk Board of Public Works. 

CITY NOTICE. 
Orjic* OF TH£ CITY TREASI-KFT, } 

^ST. P i t t . MI>;:;ESOTA. Ma" 1. 1A79. f 

All persons interested in the assessments fc?5 
the •'•'••' 

CONSTRUCTION OF SIDEWALKS UN

DER CONTRACT OF JACOB MILLEE, 

AWARDED NOVEMBER 7 AND NOV. 

15,1377. 

In'frdntof tho following described ^oyerty , 
to-wit;. 

i)>rytctx c£ Irvine's AdJiito::. 

Alex Eamsej' , 
Rothschild, / 
Bernbeimer, 
Benj F Salomon * 
Same as above , 
Henry Galr in , 
Isaac Bernhcimvr. 
Same. 
Same. 
W m Bet te s , e ^ , 
Walter Butler , w>^, 
Jae and J o h n Walsh, 
Warren Carpenter, 
Same, 
Same, . ". 

Irvine"* Ei&trgenwit <]f Iiiee ife Irvine's 
•Af}.$*JA'jn-. 
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SEALED. PROPOSALS ! 

CITY CLEUK'S OFFICE, ) 
ST. PATO, MEJN., May 2d, 1878. S 

Sealed proposals will be received at this office 
nntil the 9th inst.. at 12 o'clock m., to furnish 
the City with lumber for the year 1878. 

Bids will state the price per M for 2xi , 2 l6 , 
2x8, 4x6, 6x6, 2x12, 3x6, 3x8, 2-inch plank, 
3-inch plank, 4-inch plank, and for paving 
blooks cut from 4-inch plank to lengths of 6 
inches, also 2-inch oak plank. 

All to be sound, without dead knots or any. 
knots large enongh to materially weaken the 
piece. Paving blocks to be free from Bap 
wood. 

Said lumber to be delivered when and where 
required, and in such quantity as may be 
ordered. 

The right is reserved to reject any or all hid*. 
By order of the Common Council. 

M. J. O'CONNOR. 
109-115 CitvClork. 

CONTRACT WORK. 
GRADING OF ARUNDEL AND CARROLL 

STREETS. -.,. ' 

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF PUBLIC WOBKS, i 
Ctrl OF ST. PACL, ms&., April 23, 1878. j 

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of 
Pmblic Works in and for the corporation of the 
City of St. Paul, Minn., at their office in said 
city, until 12 m. on the 6th day of May, 
A. D. 1878. for the 

GRADING OF ARUNDEL STREET FROM 

CARROLL STREET TO IGLEHART 

STREET/AND CARROLL STREET 

FROM WESTERN AVENUE TO 

MACKCBIN STREET, 
in said city, according to plans and specifi
cations on file in the office of said Board. 

A bond with at least two sureties, in a ram 
of at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount bid, 
must accompany each bid.-

The said Board reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. 

H. M. RICE, President. 
Official: B. L. GOBMAN, 

100-110 " Clerk Board of Publio Works. 

FUEL. 

, ^ ?WOOD & COAL. 
N. W. Fuel Co., St. Paul Offices: 

GRIGGS & JOHNSON, - - - - 2 9 £ . 3d Street. 
BILL, SAUNDERS ft ACKER, - 112 E . 3d Street 
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CONTRACT WORK. 

GRADING OF IGLEHART AND RICE 

STREETS. 

OFFICE o? THE BOARD OF PUBLIC WOHKS. » 
City OF ST. PAUL, M K K . , April 23, 1878. f 

Scaled bids will be received by tho Board of 
Public Works, in and for the corporation of 
the oity of St. Paul, Minn., at their office in 
said city, until 12 M. on the 6th day of Mav A. 
D. 1878, for the 

GRADING OF IGLEHART STREET 

FROM MACKUBIN STREET TO 

RICE STREET, AND RICE ST. 

FROM COLLEGE AVENUE 

" TO BIANCA STREET, 
in said city, according to plans and speciiiea-
tions on file in the office of said Board. 

A bon/l, with at least two sureties, in a sum 
of. at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount hid, 
must acoompany each bid. 

The said Board reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. 

/ " - H. It . RICE, 
- ! Pres ident . 

Official: B . L . GoBMAK, 
100-110 Clerk Board o f P u b l i c Work*. 

TfTt i . j i m 

BLACK HILLS. 

( .. * ' \ * - ^S^ . . ' ?„*1-i - < - • * . ,. 

'^Jm 

vry; 

DEFECTIVE PAGE 
^"iriai^-^MaaM^jpB 

Northern Pacific R. R, 
Q U I C K E S T A N D B E S T R O U T E 

TO THE 

BLACK H I L L S - ! 
TAKE THE 

C U S T E R R O U T E , 
VIA TflE 

Northern Pacific Railroad, and Northwestern 
Express, Stage ft Transporta

tion Company. 

S A I N T P A U L T O D E A D W O O D . 

TnUns leave St. Paul for Bismarck ou and at ter 
M u c h J8U», 1878, at 7:30 A. M. dafly, except Sunday, 
making the trip in 22 hours, connecting at Bismarck 
with duly line of stages for Deadweod. 

BATE OF FARE ON ASD AFTSR AFBU. 1st, 1878. 
»^ ^ , . ~ 1st Class. 2d Class. Emigr'nt. 
St.PaultoBisxaarck..S22 00 $18 00 JU8 00 
St. Paul to Deadwood. 45 00 40 00 27 00 
DahUh to Bismarck... 22 00 17 50 17 «> 
Dulnth to Deadwood.. 42 00 -88 00 25 00 

Bytaking this route you secure elegant Palace 
Sleeping pars to Bismarck, to a point 75 miles nearer 
2*"dw«*0*J***** **» »oy other route to the Blaek 
Hate. First and second-class passengers are carried 
to first-class Coricord coaches from Bismarck to 
5 ^ ^ 2 a • u * E m I 8 n ^ l * P»«*mgeM are carried in cov-gered freight wagpna. For further information an. 

y ^ T°rJi!Jdr?f? N«rtham PacUte Bailroad officV 
0.41 Jackson street, Bt, PauL * 

-O. G. 8ANB0B5, 
H . E . SARGENT. « — * » * - - • - * f f * . 

Genej-fllManager. &j 

D a v i d Braun, n j ^ . 
Henry Eschle , estate, B'H< 
Joseph Karger, s 40 fe et . 
Frank Funk , n 14 ft , 
Same, 

Wk&htyt Sub. «/ B 

Joseph Habn, 
Same, 
Margaret Fitzgeral , 
Mary McDonald, 
Valent ine T C 8tephaui , 
Same, 

Fleteheft SvhtHv. of 

Catherine Sheedv,-
Same, 
Same, 
Same,. 
Kennedy O'Brien, 
Walter Long, 
Mary Murphy, 
John Larkin, * 
Same, 
Sair.e, 
L H Remenwav, 
Gates A Johnson, 
John Nolan, 
Same, 
Jacob Willaro, 
Same. . - -
Mary L Fletchers estate, 
Michael McMahon, 
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Gtiefiit's Out Lots. 

Ghar^ee Stewerb ]•} 
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Johanna M Sichelstm, 
Knud Peterson. 
Christian Peterson, 
John Danjeleson. 
John.M Evcnson, 
Jlenry M Wee, 
Same, . 
Same. -
Same, 
Same. 
Same, 
Same, 
Kate Qreen. 
John J Emanueleon. 
BndolphVollmer, „ 

All in the city of St. Faul, coont v of Barasev 
and State of Minnesota. 

f v W i l l T a k e N o t i q e 

that ou the 29th dav of April. 1878, I did re
ceive a warrant from the City Comptroller o£ 
the city of St. Fanl, for the collection of the 
above named assessment. 

The nature of this warrant-is, lliat if vou fail 
to pay the assessments within 

' ; ? . \ . : ' . T H I R T Y DAYS 

after the fii*t Publication of this notice, I shall 
report yon and your real estate so assessed as 
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of 
the county of Ramsey, Minnesota, for jadg* 
ment against jour lande, lots, blocks or parcels 
thereof so assessed, including interest, cost and 
expenses, and for an order of the Court to sell 
thfe same for the payment theieof. 

* ,s . t. A.RENZ, 
lO^dJif'' \ "» City Ti easiu <y. 
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